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TROUBLE AGAIN WITH VENEZUELA
DO YOU HAVE YOUR OWN

- -- jffriwm 1 V,is Comi,,u,yTzrjm--3-z ran?"
athing Suit and Gap16

Who Is going to wear rented, haphazard, misfit bathing suits
on the beach this summer, when suits with some shape to them

and of good colors can be obtained for little money?

Our new suits for women and girls have a chic style about them

that you'll like. Colors black and navy blue, all prettily trimmed.

A fine line of caps and bathing slippers came at the same time

with the suits.

Men and boys arc not neglected as we have a good line of bath
ing suits for them also.

L 8. WHS DRY 80IDS

amara
Corner Merchant

de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout-an- Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Prirno Beers.
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492

Election of OHiccrs.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-
pany, Limited, held In thla city on July
28, 1904, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

C. M. Cooke President.
B. D. Tenney
B. F. Bishop ,.

Treasurer and Managing Director.
J. Waterhouse, Secretary.
Geo. H. Robertson Auditor.
W. M. Alexander Director.
C. H. Atherton... Director.

J. "WATERHOUSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 28, 1904.

.Assignee's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against Z. Toshlda,
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned, at Room 12, Campbell
Block, Honolulu, on or before Septem-
ber 15th, 1904, or the same will be for-
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee Z. Yoahlda.

Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1904.

REPUBLICAN
TERRITORIAL CENTRAL. COMMIT-

TEE.

A special meeting of the Republican
Territorial Central Committee will be
held on Monday evening August Sth at
7:30 p. m. In headquarters for the tranw.
action of such business as may be
brought before It. A full attendance Is
desired.

NORMAN WATKINS,
Acting Secretary.

Approved:
C. L. CRABBK

Chairman.

Mi Kin
1 S6i,S.j, g RAMON'S

MOANALUA POLO GROUNDS

Aug. 24th and 27th, 1901.

Tickets, 50o.

I Tickets on sale at E. O. Hall & Son's,
yWoods & Sheldon, Pearson & Potter.

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any debts
epntraotqd In my name except upon my
written order.

GEO. C. jsTRATEMEYER.
--Aupgt 3, l?9t.

C( r. Fort andd LID., Beretania Sts

&. Co
and Alakea Sireets.

P. O, Box 664

1 I I
i DEPARTIiN j.

Friday, August 5.

Am. ship cfiarmer. Slater, for Port
Townsend, at 9 n. m.

DEAL IN POLITICS

(Continued from Paa 1)

.another term. Beginning with the ac-

tion of the second precinct fof the
Fourth district, the largest precinct of
the Territory, there have been general
endorsements of Kuhlo, He also has
the support of G&vernor Carter and Se-
cretary Atkinson, and A. (3. M. Robert-
son, wfJcyhas 'been mentioned as a can-
didate, has also lately come out for
Kuhlo. 'in view of these facts, those
who would like to change the program
are up against a hard task, probably
an Impossible one, unless they can win
Kuhlo himself over.

NOMINATIONS

(Continued from Page 1.)

there were good sized crowds while In
others the attendance was slight. So
fur as was developed there appeats to
'be no particular contest In any of the
precincts. The nominations were for
delegates to the approaching district
and territorial conventions. The pri-
maries to elect the delegates will be
held August 13.

The nomination of candidate for dele-
gate to Congress, the formation of a
platform" and the selection of a new ter-
ritorial central committee are the meas-
ures that are to be enacted at the ter-
ritorial convention which will be held In
Honolulu August 22. The district con-

vention will be held for the Island of
Oahu on August 24, and the other Isl-

ands August 27. The legislative ticket
will be nominated at these district con-

ventions. C. P. Iaukea Is the most like-
ly candidate for (he Congressional nom-
ination. There Is as yet little contest
over this matter. The names of A. A.
Wilder, S. M, Damon and ... A. Kinney
have been mentioned for the delegate- - j

snip, but thus far, the friends of none
of those gentlemen appear to be mnk-iln- g

a hard fight in their Interests.

ARTILLERY

Will LEAVE HERE

WASHINGTON, July 27. An import-an- t
policy has been ndopted in regard

to the duties of the Coast lArtllory
branch of the army. All of the com-,pan-

of that arm have now ibeen
brought away from the Philippics, and
no more commands of that branch of
the arm will be assl"nod to station
there unless this Governments builds

.1.1 . nn,,-tn- n . U ,. ..r. ....... . , . P
iUI llllUiLWUlin ICtlMUllIb Wit? ll VTtVt.t7 VI
artillery. This la more than a possi-
bility, especially as the army engineers
have prepared a scheme of Coast de-

fense for the island, or for Important
points In the archipelago and In tlmo
the stations will have to be manned by
Coast Artillery companies.
Of the returning commands, the Tenth

and Thirty-eight- h companies stay in
San Francisco and the Eighty-fift- h and
One Hundred and Eighth go to Puget
Sound. The two companies now at
Honolulu nre likely to remain there for
som rime. The orders Ieued for their
return were revoked when It wa found
that It wan neceseary to Increase the
Infantry force nt the Alnkan utatlonu.
Juat as soon ns it Is practicable, how-
ever, the artillery companies At Hono-
lulu will be brought home.
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SHIPMENT OP SUGAR
MINISTER BOWEN.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 5.
recent seizure of the American asphalt

States to
mines.

The controversy with the Venezuelan Government is the result of a protest of a New York firm, which claims
large asphalt mines in Venezuela. Some time. ago the Venezuelan Government opposed the claim of the Ameri-
can company and by way of settling the matter it seized the mines. The was appealed to by the
New Yorkers and made an investigation of the matter, with the result that Alinister Bowen has been
to protest. It is not the first time Bowen has had to protest to President Castro since his term began. The last'
time was when Castro granted to the blockading of Europe which were collecting from her preferential
treatment in the matter of revenues.

MAILES
MAY

PLAYERS OF THE MAILE TEAMH AVE" "NOT RECEIVE . THEIR
OF PROCEEDS, TURNED OVER BY THE BASEBALL. LEA-

GUE TO THE MAILE ASSOCIATION AND THREATEN TO REFUSE
TO PLAY TOMORROW'S GAME- -

Unless the Malle Illma association
comes up with $$4 before noon tomor- -

row there will be no baseball game be- -

tween the Honolulu and the Mniles for
the very good reasor that there will
not be any Mattes. This fact was
made plain today by the official potUhu- -. : i
tlon left with Paul Isenberg. president
of the Honolulu Baseball League, by
the manager of the players.

The trouble arises over the failure of
the Maile Ilima association to divide, up
the payments made by the league.
When the Malle Association found It
Impassible to get a team together to
contest in this rear's series, the pre-
sent players offered to go in on the
basis of receiving eighty per cent of the
proceeds coming ito ithp association.

to the playing, great
clubs
month trou-shar- e

payments though

AND KATIE

OP AGAINST, i

ONE HAD A DIG AND THE

A BIG VOICE IT COST

THEM THREE PLUNKS EACH.

Annie was before Judge Lindsay this
morning to answer to the charge of
having been found drunk In a public
place. Annie wtis iulte a rtne looking
native woman who ought to have
known better. She smiled and got coy-is- h

and stood In rapt admiration His
Honor when he let Off with a
tine of ?3 and costs.

'Katie Drew was charged having
disturbed the peace nnd quiet of
night on Llllha street. It appears
iOfllcors Akana and Parker had
disturbed by they had arreriid
her. She was In court when
case was called, so ball was de-

clared forfeited. Subsequently she ap-

peared, so the case reopened.
pleaded guilty, but declared herself in-

nocent in a long preamble to the court.
protestations were enough to

disturb sleepers on the court bench-
es, and her voice wns certainly strong
enough to have awakened nil of
sleepers in Llllha street last night. Tho
court fined her $3 and costs It
go at that. She paid tho

wns fined $5 for assault
and battery on Ovurn,

Three drunks were fined $3
each this mornltvg by Judge Lindsay.

MAGNETIC SAND
Magnetic recently

discovered on oouth oonet of Java,
to wild to h valuable.

United Alinister Bowen protested Venezuela against

powers

SHARE

OTHER

QUIT

their share amounts to sixty dol- -
,ars- -

. Th,e naf?r ?fTtlle holies,
states

in his let- -

he applied to the president of the Malle
Illma association Robert H. King for

monev and was told no more
WUld k"'" W,"'?of season, this having

on at a meeting of association held
last Wednesdai.

The plavers are determined on their
course and there seems every reason
to fear that they will not play unless

association pays.
"I do not see how I as a league offi-

cial am concerned" President Isen-
berg this morning as a. lover of

game I can only say the
drawal of Mniles at this juncture
would be most They

BECKLEY'S PARK

This morning Superintendent Hollo- -

way of Department of Public Works
received the plans of the new to bo
erected In Mooheau Park, Hilo. The
building will be put up at joint ex-

pense of Admiral Beckley the Ter-
ritory. The park Itself was the gift of
tho admiral and Is named after one of
his ancestors. The hall as planned will
have a fine dancing floor nnd will
be useful for public meetings and gath-
erings on patriotic occasions.

TERRITORY APPEALS. I

Notice of appeal was entered
inornlng by the Attorney General's De- -,

Payments were made different are gret ball and are
in June, July and the present favorites. I trust that some means
but the players have received no he found for smoothing over the

of the last two ble."
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bursements $S2,3S9.31.

THE REASON,
exportation bread- -

Muffs the poor
Europe are coming here be fed.
Oakland Tribune,

Maryland's new "Jim Crow" law
somewhat its enforcement
Is likely many misunder-
standings; but out
clearly all "Jim laws have been
out date, unnecessary and ef--
fet tor forty yean. Transcript.

PRESIDENT CASTRO.

administration
instructed

Fukushlma

disappointing.

the

AO
IS TO LEAVE

PlASTQR OF THE METHODIST
CHURCH HAS REACHED END OF
HIS TKItM

The Rev. G. of the
Methodist church. Is to leave for
the mainland to aittend the general Me-

thodist conference, and it Is stated
he will probably not be returned to Ha-
waii. The Rev. Pearson has had a
very successful pastorate here and his

are anxious to have him return-
ed for term. The Friend has
the following on the subject:

"We understand that It Is the purpose
Of the conference not to send Mr. Pear-
son back to ithe Islands. If this porve
to be the case, ' will be a sad blow to
religious It terests here For Mr. Pear-
son is not only a fine preacher, a de-

voted pastor ,a public spirited citizen
exerting ido lnlluence for every good
cause but he Is n Twentieth Century
Christian carrying no narrow-minde-

denominational bee his bon-
net. This docs not mean that he is
not a iMethodist loyal to the core,

seeking to advance the Interests
of his branch of Christendom. For he

one of the and most success-
ful leaders connected with Methodism
which it has been our good fortune ever
to, meet, and have known distin-
guished churchmen like Bishop Foss,
Dr. Bucklev others of fame
But Mr. Pearson, believes practices
brotherhood In his relations with mem-

bers of other communions. He has
fnrslghtedly built up a strong aggrega-
tion of Korean and Japanese churches
on these Island and Is singularly

by i.ll the evangelists and Chrls-tion- s

from the Empire und Kingdom
across the sea. It U not every one
who Is fitted to supervise a work among
Japanwe but Mr. Pearson lwoved
his possession of rare faculties for In-

fluencing these charming people. is
Uul to exchange for an unknown
quantity a man s remarkubly

his work as the presiding elder of
this Territory. We trust the confer-
ence will think twice before consenting
to move him e for we doubt
whether any mainland position can
fer as wlrto opportunity for good as

which he now holds."

""CHARMER SAILED TODAY.

i er Jnpan have little Idea the
number of tlie interesting inings mere
are to see many of wh'ch will be lllus- -

tinted by Rev. Westervelt. Electric light
stereoptlcon and an en- -

Joyable evening may be looked for.

GEORGE CURTIS SIGMTHD
The bark George Curtis, 12 days from

San Francisco, wus sighted off Dlnmond
Head this morning.

"Mnu Yee who has been employed an
a yard boy by Mr. C. S. Holloway ln
Nuuftnu Valley, wag found dead thta
morning in hU room He had been

Urf for some time not.

partment from the decision or juuge gh chnrmer gaiied for Port
Gear In the case of the Territory of Ha- -

Townsen(3 ln bailout, this morning. The
wall against the Pacific Hardware and . , Grent Admiral Is to leave this
Steel Company nnd T. A. Hays, ufte,.noon for the same
The suit as originally brought Is the -
test case to decide whether or not for- - . ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
rUorlaTJaxes410"8 R 8UbJ,0t ' The Rev. W. D. Westervelt who

visited Japan, while there secured a

BISHOP MUSEUM TRUST. , V' LVZZlTnf hBThe report of P. D. Kellett Jr.. as' illustrating
consented give .a stereopt con lec-th- e

In chancery In the of
Clement's Parish house onPauahl Bishop (Museum ture In St.

evening. August 12th, and to ex-H-Trust wns filed this afternoon. It
--opointo Ri n.--.7 n? nn,i .Us- - hlblt these slides. Those who have nev- -

of
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With the exception of the bark Abby
Palmer, the Atlantic sugar sailing fleet
Is pau for the season. .No more sugar
will be shipped In sailing vessels this
year around the Horn. This change was
decided upon recently by the local
agents. It was evidently due to orders
received from the sugar people on tho
mainland, as the sugar which was sup-
posed to be delivered In New York or
Philadelphia refineries, Is desired sent
to the California refineries.

As the result of tills change in sailing;
the shlpi Tlllie E. Starbuck. Fort
George and Unwallon Isles will not
make the trip to the Atlantic seaboard
with Hawaiian sugnr. All of those vea-se- ls

win go to San Francisco with sugar
cargoes. The Starbuck and Fort George
are now In this port. They will tako
sugar ballast here and then go to Hllc.
for the remainder of their loads. The
Hawaiian Isles is bound to this port
from Newcastle. She will probably tako
all of her sugar at this place and go to
San Francisco. The Abby Palmer is
about ready to sail from Kaanapall for
Delaware Breakwater with a full load.
She will be the last of the leet to sail
this year.

KINCAID WILL STAY.
A letter from Dr. Kinsaid reports de-

lightful experiences in connection witli
the delivery of the baccalaureate ser-
mon at Iowa College, the receptf-.- n of
l. s doctorate at Williams whore Ed-
ward Everett Hale '"-- a companion In
honor and the graduation of his daugh-
ter nt Smith College The Doctor's elo-
quence Is being much sought after. In-

vitations coming to him 'to supply some
of the larger nnd more Important pul-
pits of the East In this connection ho
llnds opportunity to speak golden words
for Hawaii. Believing thait In so do-
ing Dr Kincaid Is rendering these Isl-

ands a very Important service, Central
Union Church has voted to grant him
leave of ndsence for the month of Au-
gust so as to enable him to accept u
few more of the requests to speak
which are being showered upon 'him.
Tlie present supply of its pulpit will be
continued another four weeks. Tho

"Friend

Seven parts of the World's-Fai- r

Portfolios now ready at Star office.

NEW ADVKiniSK.MKNIS

BY AUTHORITY
"

POUND NOTICE.

In with the provision of
Section 156, Chapter 30 of the law of
1S87, I lmve this d.iv et apart a suit-
able enclosure for the Impounding of
eetrays, at Pulwa, Nuuanu Volley, Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, neir the tsr-mln- us

of the Pulwa Road.
Q. S. HOLLOW-AY- ,

Superintendent of Public Works.

Mr. LiOlolhl ha thla day been ap
pointed Pound master for the above
mentioned Pound.

C. S. IIOLLOWIAY.
Superintendent of Publla Works.

Department of PubHe Wojiit
Honolulu, August 2, 190,1.,

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, September 3rd 1901, ut
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
to the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will "be old at Public Auction two gov-

ernment lots of grazing land situate at
Hanalel, Kauai, as follows:

Lot 1, containing 9S7.2C acres, a little
more or loss; upset price J9.00Q.

Lot 2, containing 801.75 aores, a little
more or les; upset price $1,000.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plans-an- further particulars, ap-

ply nt the Detriment of Public Lands,
Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commlstiloner of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, T. II., Auguat 1, 1901.


